
The Play Bus Film transcript 
 
The Play Bus is run by Brighton & Hove Council’s Play Service to bring free open access 
play sessions into the heart of local communities. The Play Bus visits locations across 
Brighton & Hove including Whitehawk and Hangelton. 
 
The video starts at Swallow Court flats in Whitehawk, the bright yellow Play Bus arrives 
and the local children help to set up the play equipment. 
 
The next location is Hangleton, at the flats opposite Hangleton Park. The Play Bus team 
are setting up again with help from the local children. One of the boys talks about playing 
in the Play Bus and doing things like painting and dancing. Another boy says that the Play 
Bus is “Awesome!”. The Play Bus is shown being guided by the playworkers as it 
manoeuvres into a space.  
 
A woman holding her child speaks outside the bus. The woman explains that her children 
love coming to the bus and that they enjoy making things, although she is running out of 
space at home to keep all their work! Inside the bus a group of kids and adults are around 
a table making things with clay, plaster and glitter. Children’s pictures are on display. A 
woman says her children love coming to the Play Bus where they can choose things to do 
that stop them being bored and another woman agrees. The children show what they have 
made with plaster, glitter and gems. The woman outside the bus speaks to camera again 
and describes how she thinks the Play Bus is really good for adults too. People come with 
their children, meet new people and get talking and make new friends in their local 
community. Back inside the bus a little boy doing the art activity says “I can do that by 
myself!” 
 
At Whitehawk children play outside with the Play Bus toys and equipment. Inside the Play 
Bus we see prints being made, A girl speaks and tells us that if she wasn’t at the Play Bus 
she would be bored and not with her friends. Outside a boy says that he would be 
watching TV, probably soaps, if he wasn’t at the Play Bus.  A little boy on a red tricycle 
says that if he wasn’t at the Play Bus he would fight like a man, or go on his Play Station 3 
if he wasn’t banned from using it. Then he picks up a hula hoop and, whilst hula hooping, 
says that if he found anything that had gone missing from the Play Bus he would bring it 
back. 
 
Next we see the moon and the evening sky above the Play Bus which is parked up in 
Hangleton. The voice of a woman says that the Play Bus team are always there, come 
wind, rain or shine and that the kids love the Play Bus.  A girl then talks to camera and 
says that she only plays out when the Play Bus is there and stays in for the rest of the 
week.  
 
Back at Whitehawk again the children are playing with the grass skis and soft play 
equipment. There is an in-set of a girl with a microphone who tells us that she learnt a new 
skill on the penny farthing bike which inspired her to get her own two wheel bike because 
she knew she could do it.  A woman in an in-set circle explains that the children learn 
through playing and that’s what they are doing with the Play Bus, they are learning.  
 
The girl with the microphone asks the boys what their favourite thing is about the Play Bus 
and they tell her it is the workers. She then speaks to camera and says she really likes the 
Play Bus as it is a chance to meet new friends and make sure everyone is happy. The boy 
tells us once again that it is awesome.  



 
The final sequence, shown at a fast speed, is of the children and playworkers packing 
away after a play session at Whitehawk. 
 
The Play Bus programme varies throughout the year.  
 
If you would like to find out more about the Play Bus you can go to our webpage 
www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/playbus 
 
You can also contact us with your questions by post, telephone or email: 
 
The Playbus Team 
The Play Service 
Youth Office 
376 Carden Avenue 
Brighton 
BN1 8LJ 
 
Telephone (01273) 292733 
 
Email  
Kurt Birkenbell the Play Bus Supervisor kurt.birkenbeil@brighton-hove.gov.uk or Paul 
Waller the Play Service Manager paul.waller@brighton-hove.gov.uk  
 
 
 
 


